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“By removing
the old and
unused you
are making
way for the
new and useful

”

“It was
shocking to be
faced with the
scale of my
consumption
over decades

”

M
anyofushavewhat
mightbecalleda
“tendency towards
accumulation”:keeping
itemsbecause they
“mightbeusefulone
day”, clutteringupdesks

withunnecessarydetritus, notbeingable
to throwawayoldbills, clothing, shoes,
papersandmagazines,oroverloading the
kitchenwithbag ties, rubberbands, string,
old foodandglass jars.
Sowhydowewant tokeep things that
areno longerof anyvalueoruse tous?And
whatcanwedoabout it?

Understandthatyou
needtofeel incontrol
Control, and theneedto feel incontrol,
playamajorpsychological role in
maintaininghoardingbehaviour.
Hoardersoften feel theyhave little control
in their lives, particularlyoverhuman
relationships.Objects, conversely, are
stableandultimatelycontrollable.The
irony,ofcourse, is that even in
not-so-extremecases thecollectionof
arbitrarilyamassedobjectseventually
begins tocontrol thehoarder.
Acluttereddesk inahigh-stresswork
environment, forexample, canhelp
employees feel theyhavecarvedouta little
territoryof theirown.Theirmanyobjects
areawayof claiming space, space that is
inaccessible toothersandactsasan
unconsciousdeterrent to intrusion.A
cluttereddeskalso sendsunconscious
messages toothercolleagues, suchas, “I
amtoobusy/important/stressed to tidy
mydesk.”Animpenetrabledeskalso sends
anunconsciousmessageofbeing
irreplaceable. It signifies thatonly the
ownerknowswhereeverything is,
creating the illusion that theyare
indispensable.
Similarlyathome, ahoarderwho fillsup
spacewithpilesof junk ismakingaclear
statementabout territory, similar toan
animal scenting itsborders. It suggestsnot
onlyadeeplyburied insecurity, butalsoa
needto fill thevoid, as if empty space, like
silence, is anunbearableproposition that
requires fillingup.

Workoutwhat the ‘stuff’
represents
Hoarding is anexternal reflectionofan
internal stateofbeing .Material “stuff”
becomesaphysicaldefenceagainst
feelingsof inadequacy,of social
unacceptabilityorof someother lack.A
defendedmentality is generatedwhere
nothingemotionalcanget inandnothing
cangetout.There simply isn’t thespace to
process feelings.
Peoplewhohavehoarding

characteristicsareoftenalsoemotional
withholders.Weoftenhearpeople talking
about “anal”personalities, referring to
Freud’sdevelopmental psychologywhere

childrengrowthroughprofoundly
importantphysicalandemotional stages.
If stuckat theanal stage(Freudianswould
arguethroughsevereenforcedpotty
trainingandstrict parenting), individuals
find ithardto let go—translating into the
ability tobe freeandgenerouswith
themselves—andfeel theymustholdon
toeverything theyhave, for fear itwillbe
misunderstood, takenawayorabused.
Such individuals find ithard to

articulate themselvesasemotionalbeings.
Ironically, this lackof tolerating theirown
messy internalemotionalprocesses
becomesexternalised intocreatingan
almightymess thatotherpeoplehave to
negotiate.There is, therefore, a
pronouncedpassive-aggressivequality to
hoarderswho feelunable toexpress
negativeemotions suchasanger, or feel
theycannotask forwhat theyneed
emotionally.

Establish ifyouarea
‘problem’hoarder
Ifyouare livingaloneandare too
embarrassed to inviteanyone into
yourhomebecauseof the “clutter”,you
wouldbewise to seekprofessionalhelp. If
you livewithsomeoneelse, do remember
thatnon-clinicalhoardersoften
unconsciouslychoosepeoplewhodon’t
hoardtocohabitwith inanattempt to find
balance.They find ithard toaccept that
there’s aproblem,however—evenwhen
thenon-hoardingpartnerbegs themto
throwthingsaway.Aswithanyother
maladaptivebehaviour,hoarding is
usuallyaproblemifyour significantothers
tell youso,even ifyoudon’talwaysagree
yourself.

Intervene ifnecessary
Interventionsareobviouslynecessary if
thehoardinghasbecomedangerous—
it is essential, forexample, to seek
immediatehelp forelderlyrelativeswho
cannotaccess specific roomsbecauseof
clutterandwhere there isa fire risk.
For less extremebehaviour that still
interfereswithqualityof life, it is
important thatanunderstanding is
reachedso thateveryonecancohabit
comfortably together. If thehoarder really
cannotbear topartwith theirobjects,
suggesta storage facility. If afterayear
theyhaven’tusedanyof theobjects in
storage itwouldbe logical tosuggest
gettingridof them.
Aday-to-day tactic is to invest insome
usefulbasketsorboxeswhere the
ubiquitous “piles” canbestoredwithout
getting ineveryone’sway.Thesecanbe
labelled“papers” (includingbills,
magazinesand letters), “clothing”, “shoes”,
etc.Thenon-hoarder is at liberty to
removeobjects thatare lyingaroundand
place themintheappropriatecontainer,
therebyelicitingadegreeof relief.Again, if
thehoarderhasnotusedanyof the items
contained foranagreedperiodof time—
twomonths, say—thenthenon-hoarder
cansuggest the “filing, storage facility,
recycling”model.

Havemanageablegoals
Startwithmanageablegoals thatdonot
feeloverwhelming.Forexample,don’t feel
thatyouhave to tackle thewholeof the
kitchen.Startwithonedrawerandgive

yourself a rewardat theend that is
nurturing, even if it’s justa cupof tea.
Onceyouhavecleared thedrawer,ask
yourselfhowyoufeel.Giveyourself a score
between0and10,with0being feelingsof
lightness andrelief, and10beingextreme
anxietyanddesire to replaceeverything
disposedof immediately. If yourscore is
above5, askyourselfwhyyouneed these
itemssobadly.Couldyoustore them
somewhereoutof thewayuntilyou feel
ready to throwthemawaypermanently?
Giveyourself a time frame, so that if you
havenotgoneback toyour temporary
store in, say, amonththenyouwilldispose
of the items.
Aftera fewdaysof livingwithyour
uncluttereddrawer, askyourselfhowyou
feelabout it.Usuallypeople feel a senseof
relief, lightness andreducedstress.
Nowworksystematically throughyour
spaceathomeandatwork.Again, justone
drawer, cupboard, surfaceata time is fine.
Gothroughtheprocessoutlinedabove
untilyouare satisfied.

Remember,youarebeing
creative
Next, get into thehabitofhaving
regularclear-outs.Spring-cleaningafter
thewinter ishighly therapeutic, andan
end-of-summer trawlwill alsoyieldagood
cacheof items thatcanbe letgoof.
Remember that this is acreativenota
destructiveact.Byremoving theoldand
unusedyouaremakingway for thenew
anduseful.

Changeyourhabits
Onceyouhaveclearedyourspace toyour
satisfaction, apply somegentlebut firm
rules.
Whenbuyingsomethingnew, take it as

anopportunity toalsochoose something
torecycle.
In thekitchen, store “cluttery” items in

clearcontainersorbag themup,andhave
limitsonhowmanyelasticbands, empty
jamjarsorbottlesyoureallyneed.
Keepyourdeskclearbykeeping

essentialsaccessible, butstore
less-often-used items indrawers
(resist the temptationtoputbroken
pens in there too).Always file
informationefficiently.
Throwawayanything inanyof

your spaces that isuseless, broken,
degradedorunsafe immediately.
Usethe“one in,oneoutmodel”
wheneverpossible.

Changeyour
behaviour
Learnto letgoofyourneedto
controlby investingmore in
relationships, friendshipsand
activities thatencourageyouto
expressyour real feelingsand
creativity.
Ifanxiety isamaintaining

featureofyourneed toclutter,
engage insomeCBT(cognitive
behavioural therapy)orother
therapy tohelpyoureduceyour
stressand live in themoment.
Take somerisksandgive

thingsaway.Youwill be surprised
athowchallenging this feels
at first, thensurprisedathowgood it
ultimately feels.

I
t was when my wardrobe began to
fight back that I realised drastic
action had to be taken. Tugging at a
forgottenscarf tantalisinglydangling
from a high-up shelf, an entire bag of
discarded summer sandals landedon
my head. A tube of Arnica cream

later I resolved to take action. Locating
three items of clothing that went together
had become a daily challenge; elongated
searches for anything from a belt to a bra
were raising morning stress levels to
potentially fatal heights and consistently
making me late. My whole sock drawer
would be on the floor before I could locate
a pair of black socks. Hunting down a
cream shirt I knew I’d once owned would
involve pulling every hanger from the
wardrobeonlytofinditstuffedundersome-
thing else, fallen down amongmy shoes or
lurking behind my precariously piled up
sweaters. Think of the dreaded Japanese
knotweed, sprouting shoots in all direc-
tions and impossible to cut a path through,
and you’ll have some concept of the chal-
lenges facedsimply inorder togetdressed.
I’m not naturally messy, but beyond the
surface serenity of my bedroom, behind
closed wardrobe doors, the scene resem-
bled a terrorist attack on Primark after
hours.Neither am I a big shopper, butwith
three and a half purchasing decades be-
hind me and little care for the diktats of
fashion, I’ve barely thrown out a jacket in
35 years. My wardrobe-accruing began in
the days when clothes were considered a
luxury.Arriving inLondonat 16off the fer-
ry from Ireland with two pairs of jeans, a
couple of T-shirts and my favourite polo-
neck, I still recall the wonder and longing
withwhich I took in theKingsRoadand its
tantalising array of boutiques selling be-
spoke punk fashion and lingering hippy
chic. As I began to earn a wage, clothes
were the stuff of reinvention; each careful-

ly saved-for itema tangible step away from
the poverty of my childhood. Nowadays,
with fashion subsidised by cheap labour in
faraway places, unless quality or principle
dictates your shopping choices, financially
challenged teenagers have similarly
stuffedclosets totheoneit’s takenmethree
decades toaccrue.
There had been previous attempts to
cull the burgeoning clothesmountain.My
dear friend, the actressGinaBellman,who
manages tomaintain that impossibility for
the hoarder, “a capsule wardrobe”, had
once tried to assist with a cull on ancient
outfits. Designer trouser suits from the
1980swould “never beworn again”, she in-
sisted;aChanel jacketboughtwith thepro-
ceeds ofmy first TV jobwas never going to
button acrossmy bosom.During an eight-
hourmarathonshe threwdown thegaunt-
let while I battled bravely but illogically
back, insisting things should be kept for a
daughter I had yet to give birth to, or that
I’d be a size 6 again one day.We concluded
with a wrestling match in the hallway as I
tried to reclaim the one dustbin liner we’d
managed to fill. Suffice it to say Gina was
notgoing tovolunteer tohelpoutagain.
It was time to call in a professional. I’d
heard about declutterers but fancied they
were for oligarchs’ wives who could empty
Selfridges’designerdepartmentinanafter-
noon. I imagined a terrifying paragon of
perfection, immaculately dressed in
shades of peach with a clinched waist and
patent nude stilettos, who’d laugh at the
tragic moth-eaten scraps I was emotion-
ally tied to. Instead, Vicky Silverthorn of
youneedavicky.com walked in the door.
One-time assistant to Lily Allen, her big
smile, longhairandbikerbootswerethean-
tithesis of the stereotype I’d summoned.
She looked . . . well, human! Itmade reveal-
ing my sartorial crimes so much easier. In
her wake followed Polly, her tea-making
and tidying assistant. These girls, who
charge £350 a day to sort out your clutter,
were taking my problem VERY seriously
indeed. “Right” she said, “let’s get started.
Anythingyoudon’twantwe’ll sendtochar-
ity or sell onmy tags-on.comwebsite. If it’s
got labels attached it’sTagsOn, if not,Tags
Off.” TagsOn seemed a decadence too far.
Whoare these peoplewhobuy things they
never wear? She made a valid point
though: “It’smoreencouraging toget ridof
clothes if you can make the money to buy
more; selling on thewebsitemeans we can
all enjoy each other’s vintage clothing and
we’re recycling in the process.” It was too
good to be true; I was going to end up with

tidy cupboards and save the planet at the
same time. I couldn’t wait to tell Gina! All
that Iwas required todowas sitbackonmy
bed and give the thumbs up or down, like a
Roman emperor at the Colosseum, as
Vicky and Polly dug out antiquities dating
nearly that farbackfrommycloset.
Itwas shocking tobe facedwith the scale
ofmyconsumptionover thedecades.Does
anybody need six white vests, five of them
grey? Shouldn’t I have flung out the
square-toed boots that I didn’t even enjoy
wearing in the 1980s, let alone now. And
whyonearthwasIkeepingholdofmypreg-
nancy jeans? At 50 I was unlikely to be
going that route again. Yet at heart I knew
mymotivesweremore deeply rooted than
the items themselves. I was hanging onto
my clothes as insurance against penury;
deepdownIwasstill scaredImightgoback
to those hungry-eyed, empty-pocketed,
window-shopping days in Chelsea. It was
an instinctas consumingwitha Josephsuit
as it was withM&S pyjamas. Vicky’s great
skillwas to indulgemydefenceof indefens-
iblearticlesuntil Ibecamesosickof thepa-
radeofquantityratherthanqualitythatI fi-
nally snapped. “Dump it,” I shrieked 30
minutes in, and found I couldn’t stop.
“Dump it, dump it,” I carried on in Queen
of Hearts style, as the reject pile grew. So
what if I couldn’t afford to replace them?

I’d ride nakeddown the high street in pref-
erence to living amid this clutter. My only
exceptions, inspiredbyafriend’s fiancée,al-
ways resplendent in her mother’s 1970s
OssieClark,were for theMollyBox,where
classics I would never wear again could be
stored for my now actual, rather than fan-
tasy, eight-year-olddaughter.
Eventually the cupboard was bare and
the bedroom a sea of mini moguls; clothes
to sell, clothes to give away, clothes to re-
hangand clothes to eithermendoralter so
they could enjoy a second life. Instead of a
sense of desolation I felt utterly elated, as
though a great weight had been lifted off
my shoulders. I was sent away to catch up
on my work while Vicky and Polly con-
tinued theirs. Two hours later it was all I
could do not to cry with delight at the
vision that greeted me. A half-empty,
colour-themed wardrobe of matching
super-thinhangers (providedbymydeclut-
terers), where everything left was on dis-
play including several outfits I’d forgotten
about, lined up to be used again. I spent an
hour just sitting there inwonder, lookingat
theview.Myangelsofdeliverance leftwith
boxes and bags piled full of my discarded
clothes and I fully expected towakeup in a
cold sweat, regretting the loss of a lifetime
of investment.MyfriendPoppyhadrecent-
ly cleared her bathroomof old creams and

cosmetics andadmitted tomeshe’dwoken
at 1am the next morning, crept out of bed
and removed half of them from the bin.
Luckily Iexperiencednosuchregrets.
Over the next few days I dutifully fol-
lowed Vicky’s few instructions. I bought a
plastic clothes folder (new tome) onAma-
zon, so my sweaters could be piled up per-
fectly, taking far less space, and a de-bob-
bling machine to bring old cardigans back
to life. Most indispensable was the advice
handed down from Vicky’s late mother,
who in illness, painfully aware of her own
mortality, told her daughter poignantly:
“Never keep something for best.”With her
words ringing in my ears I’ve started to
really enjoy my clothes again. Admittedly
not all combinations are a success(sequins
at breakfast raised objections from all the
family)butthemiserable feelingofamorn-
ingofhavingnothingtowearasIgazed for-
lornly at the jumble has been totally ban-
ished. So too has the dysfunctional sense
that the fullermywardrobe, thegreatermy
distance from the past. I now look at my
immaculate clothes rail, divorced from
deeper psychological hangovers and
imbuedwithasenseof sartorialadventure,
feeling that, if anything, I still have too
much.We all need a Vicky, she says on her
website, and I sense I’ll want her back very
soon,even if it’s just fora chat.

Mariella Frostrup
gets to grips with
her wardrobe

Stop hoarding and change your life
Reduce your clutter, lower your stress
Streamline your life
with psychologist
Dr Cecilia d’Felice’s
step-by-step guide

My name
is Mariella,
and I am
a hoarder
Mariella Frostrup
has barely thrown
out an item of
clothing in 35 years.
It was finally time
for professional help
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